
ID 18*0 »ad the True Southron in 1866.
The Watchman and Sottikron no» has
the combined «roulatu
of both of the old
featly the bees; adi
Sumter

BDITORIAI* j?QTJBS.
Those who have aA^a^e^t JfiSfeffi*.

pleased over the lgMM.%Jp%JW Ú
the lowest os record.

Thc Irbj-Tiflmao plan of campaign
thii year is indicative of close corporation
methods. Ooly a select few» and these

real voice in the natter.

It would be much easier, and just as

satmfa^y^
mao to say who shaft be the candidates
for Sute offices this*year, and settle that
matter without more ado. Is he not

abolished at .the last sesiioc of the
Legislature. The duty no« devolved

upon the Auditor, Treasurer mad Clerk
of Court, whom required to do the

The tarâtes* :aHures for 1893, ac¬

cording te Bradstreet's Ageocy, num¬

bered 15,560, an increase of more than

50 per cent, orer those of 1892; The
total H'tetfitíes amounted to $402,400,-
000 nearly four times as great as forthe

Sicily is distracted with anti-tax riots,
'iud the Italian gcveroment is consider*
ab$y~ worried- over the situation. Con*
siderable force ii being heed to quell
the riots and mach bloodshed is antici¬

pated before ardelia restored. So say
the JsfrwViuat^iämk conney the'
government don't worry about high
taxes« it leaves the people that doubtful

The Republican Senators are still

endeavoring to mike capital out of the
Hawaiian matter. They desire to

accomplish two things at the same

time--discredit the administration of"
Cleveland, and cover up in the dust
raised, the rascality of Harrison's
repre«,«*.*» io fiá«¡¡, »djg
unlawful part they had in deposing übe 1

native government and setting up a

government of Carpet-:bag American

speculators and capitalists who are

seeking to control the Islands.
. The City Council has taken no action

- on, die-circular of Governor Tillman io

regard to the performance of dispensary
constable duty by the oity policemen,
and it is sot probable that any action
will be taken, as the anti-blind tiger or¬

dinance of November 20th is deemed
sufficient. If Gov. Tillman is not satis¬
fied with this ordinance, and the atti¬
tude of both City Cooocil and the peo¬
ple of Sumter, and bas a strong desire
tosiese the city's share of the dispensary
profits, he can-do so, as the Saw was

framed for such a purpose.
The Louisiana Lottery having been

driven out of thc United Sutes, bas
meted to Honduras, where, it is said,
the proprietors intend establishing a

magnificent and luxurious winter resort,
where gambling will be the priocipsl
amusement. Monaco will serve as a

model, bot even this luxurious and stu¬

pendous European gambling bell ia to

be surpassed. A Hoe of steamers will

ply between Port Tampa, Fla., and
Honduras to accommodate the travel.
A quorum of Democrats has been

secured tn Congress, but not without
a great effort. The Sergeant-at-Arms
had warrants of arrest issued for quite
a number of absentees, including Mc¬
laurin, Strait and Talbert, of this
State, but a sufficient number reached

Washington to make a quorum on Mon-

dayánd the warrants were rescinded.
The Democrats of the Honse appear to

be trying to get together on the tariff,
and the prospect of the passage of the

Wilson bill is now brighter.
Many psople accept it as a fact tba

the senatorial race will be between Gov.
Tillman and Senator Butler, and that
there is no* prospect of a third candidate.
A few, among the number being Senator
Butler himself, profess to believe that

be has a good chance of victory. Per¬

haps so, if he can carry the votes of one-

half of Gov. Tillman's staunch sup¬

porters of former years. He has lost

many friends among bis former most

steadfast adherents by his endorsements
of Perry and Caaghman, and the as¬

sumption that be had a dead clinch on

the votes of the Conservatives. He will
find when the campaign waxes warm in

these parts that many voters will not

belong to him. Votes are not real pro¬
perty by a long shot-not in this sec¬

tion, anyway.

The Irby plan of campaign is to

e^a?rmg within^t^rfr^sr rings ;

I and onIv those acceptable to himself and

TB^an§-«?e^to^ allowed

fixed Refawm is a great scheme for

ofice-seekers wno have the good will of

the hftqps.
is'oaer and Ben Perry is

I not TïTler Slmuel A. Townes, of

Greenville, has been nominated by
President Cleveland for Retenue
Collector fer South Carolina Bis
nomination bas been expected for

aTenirtesj^M#ia| a good man for

e place and waa" put in as a compro¬
mise candidate.
We woode-r how long it will be before

Gov Tillman will conclude that Sum¬
ter* &ty Council is not f sufficiently
lesions in enforcing the taws against
those who infringe npoa the State liquor
monopoly % Be is alter., the .share
belonging to the towns and will invent
some subterfuge to sncoeed. How do

those people who were iofluenced to

sign the petition by the hope of profits
feei about the ^matter now ?

Atlanta has gone to work with vim
and enthusiasm preparing for aa Expo¬
sition to be held next year. An

organisation has been perfected and

$200,000, raised to start with*- The

company will be chartered with the

privilege of increasing the capital to

$1,000,000. Congress will be asked
toaidtbeesterprise, and the pushing,
energetic people of Atlanta will leave
no means untried to make the Expo-
j^l^y^ijfT;, ifm wi ever heM in the

South.
* AÍÍ * this enterprise, this

energy, thia assured talk of such great
expenditure of money sounds strange
from a town in which twelve hundred
homes were advertised to be sold for
taxes only a few weeks ago. But it is
this that made Atlanta what she is, aad
''the people knowing the fast, propose to

keep it ap and to secure as great an

advertisement as possible out of it.
The South needs a Jew .more.. Atlantas,
or rather we should say many towns in
the South need the spirit of Atlanta and
her people;:
We understand that the Refawmers

have concluded that it is no longer
needful to keep up the pretence of

s"rotronchmeni... and reform.'* They
foñúdVthat theycould not retrench any
without affecting their own pap, which
was.not what they are here for; and
that in any other case where a cat was

made io one place an increase had to

be made somewhere else. Thus end
the chapter of "reform and retrench,
ment" The "something rotten inj
Denmark" cry bas been stilled these

many days; but now wo may say j
with good cause, there is something:
rotten ia the State of Denmark ! Be-
fore us passes io review a herd of

grade cows on their way to the Asylum ;
a herd of engrossing clerks boatiing oat

of the State House ; a herd of dispen¬
sary spies; lawyers fees to the amount

of $15.000 ; a weak, bot cringingly
willing orgao, existing by virtu re of
several thousand . dollars shamelessly
filched from the treasury, a gang ol

negroes ruling Charleston, but why
go on, it is all a matter of record and the

reckoning will come alter a time.

Col. Henry Watterson, the dis tin -\
guished Kentucky editor, is walking
into the Wilson tariff bill with spars on.

He repudiates it at a compromise be¬
tween a tariff for revenue only and the
old Republican protection. He demanda
a pare and simple revenue tariff aitb
oo hint of incidental protection. He
want« the issue made io Congress on

such a bill, and if there defeated, he

»ya the Democratic party eau go before
the country with clean hands and a clear
record with which to continue the fight
against the robber tarriff and the robber
barons. He desires a strict construc¬

tion of the party platform io respect to

the tariff, and asserts that it would be
better for all parties if this view should
prevail among the Democratic Congress-
men. But it is difficult to conceive
how it would bc possible to secure to

j such a tariff measure the support of
Democratic Congressmen when such

j numbers have strenuously objected to

I the Wilson bill as too radical and sweep-
ing. Col. Watterson's oration sounds
nice, but within the last year or two he
has proved himself to be wholly wrong
in just as nice sounding orations. Per-

I haps he is. Who knows? And since

the members of thc Ways and Means
Committee-leading Democrats-have

! agreed cn the Wilson bill as thc best
under the present circumstances, they

! are deserving of as much credence as

Col. Watterson.
Court convened in Orangeburg

County on Monday morning but was

quickly adjourned on account of a

defect in the law providing for thc

drawing of the Juries passed at the

last session of the Legislator«. The
O rangeborg correspondent of The
Neics and Courier give» the following
account of the incident : "To 611 the

vacancy caused by the death ot Jury
Commissioner Riggs, Governor Tillman
on the 13th of December- appointed C.
D. Kortjobo as jury commissioner for
this county. Under bis duties Mr.
Kortjobo with tbe clerk of Court and

chairman Of the board, of county
commissioners, prepared the new jury
Rsm for'Í894 and drew the grand and

petit juries for the January term. In
the meantime, however, the Legislature
enacted a law abolishing the office of

jury commissioner arid' devolving all
bis duties upon a board to be composed
of the county treasurer, auditor and
clerk of Coori. This Act was approved
December 18, white the juries were not

drawn by Mr. Kortjobo until December
27. The jury lists were thus prepared
and the juries were drawn by persons
who under the new law bad no author¬

ity to draw them. Mr. Browning,
representing the members of the Bar,
made a motion challenging the árray of

grand and petit jurors upon the

grounds above set forth. Mr. T. M.
Raysor. Mr. Herbert and Mr. Abial
Lathrop supported the motion. Solici¬
tor Jerver concurred with the Bar that
the defect was fatal and urged the
discharge of the juries. Judge Town-
seod accordingly issued an order dis-

charging the grand and petit juries.
Toe Judge will return here on Wed¬

nesday next to dispose of civil business
and equity matters not requiring jury,
The criminal business will go over to

the May term. In order to save

expense sod avoid hardships to the
prisoners in jail the solicitor consented
to bail in all cases where it was possi¬
ble."

THE DEMOCRACY.

The present outlook of the- National
Démocratie Party is not pregnant with
probabilities of future victories. It
seems, on the other hand, that the
party; or, rather, its representatives in

Congres?, is courting repudiation by the
truly democratic masses and consequent
defeat and di*integratioo. The Demo¬
cratic Party has reached another crisis
in its own history ; aud it remains yet
within the power of our representstive.«
to meet the crisis in democratic and
statesmanlike manner, seize the oppor¬
tunity presented and make the party
an instrument of untold benefit to the

people of the land. But they are

frittering away the time, allowing the
favored moment te pass unutilised;
and disappointment, distrust and resent¬

ment are beginning to take the place of
the entire confidence reposed in the
Democratic majority one year ago. As
we said above, the majority can yet regain
the confidence of the people, but the

redemption of the party can be wrought
only by means of works relieving us

from the burdens left by the Repub¬
licans.
The people repudiated the Republican

party by an overwhelming vote and
committed the entire government into
the bands of the Democracy. But this
was done with certain clearly implied
conditions-tbe Democratic platform-
and wheo these conditions are not ful¬
filled the party will prove itself recreant
to the trust imposed in it, and will be

repudiated. If the Democrats of Con¬
gress are to be subservient to the pro¬
tected classas andiail to give us relief,
then tee must in self defence get rid of

them and elect new men who will have
some respect for the pledges of the

party they claim to represent. A thor¬

ough overhauling of the party will be

necessary, or the true democrats of the
nation will find themselves in the same
position as the true democrats of South
Carolina now occupy, that of affiliation
with an organization non-democratic in

every respect save that of name. They
will have either to repudiate the fore-
sworn representatives and purify the

party or leave it.
There are many of the Democratic

Congressmen who are laboring to carry
out their pledges and earnestly desire the
enactment of laws for the relief of the

country, but they find themselves ham¬

pered by other so-called democrats who
have either gone bodily over to the

enemy, or absent themselves and allow
the Republican minority to dominate

the situation. Que class is as untrue

to thc party and the people who elected
them as the other. The first are open
deserters, while the others are cowardly
skulkers, and both should be held

accountable at the polls. They are

using the surest means within their

power to wreck the Democracy and they
do so knowingly, for they are well
aware that the party as a whole will be
held accountable for thc unredeemed
pledges, whose redemption was pre¬
vented by the desertion of the party.

The Democrats of South Carolina
will have a score to «ettie with several
of the Refawm Congressmen, who failed
to be OD band and perform the duty due

Democracy, to which they profess to

belong. Their conduct seems to say

j quite, plainly that they prefer to see the

party wrecked than that the unjustly
burdened masses should receive, at the
hands of the Democracy, relief from the
robber tariff.

A Pointed Reply. .

-?

Mayor W. G. Chafes, of Aiken,
who, by the way, is the author of the

''Prophecies of Zeracbaboam," which
have been published from time to time
in this paper, bas written the following
letter in reply to the circulars sent out

to all towns by Gov. Till ni an :

AIKEN, S. C , Jan. 3rd, 1894
STATS BOARD OF CONTROL,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
SIR : I acknowledge by doe course of

mail, your communication without date
directed to ibe Mayor.of Aiken.

I Satter myself that lam acquainted
with my duties as Mayor of the city
and do not seek instructions from your
Board or any one else
My police force has always and now

bas instruction to report alt violations
of thc liquor law and I stand prepared
to act in any proper case and punish all
offenders.

If you expect me to become an ally
of your dirty spies and act the sneak
upon my neighbors I must respectfully
decline:

Your game, I presume, like the
fabled story of the wolf and the lamb,
is on some pretext or other, to rob the
various municipalities of their share of
the dispensary profits to which they are,
under the law entitled, however this
may be, I am ready at any time to

aid you in what I deem a proper case.

Yours, W. G. CHAFER,
Mayor City of Aiken.

A CARD. T~
Tbree papers io this State having seen fit to

unkindly charge that I bad associated with
me a negro as editor of The Sumter Herold
I desire to make the following expiai nation :

Daring December the band ofafSction was

most grievously laid upon me, sod only such
things received my attention as were impera¬
tively urgent. The conduct and man¬

agement of my two papera was left
entirely io other iiands. Mr. A. W. Knight,
my local editor and business manager
in Sumter (and to whom I have sold
Thc Herald), mentioned to me during that
time that be thought it would be a good idea
to get Re?, jpA. Srowo a colored preacher,
to W'rïte a column "of news especially fors the
colored people. I approved of the plan and
told bim to use bis judgment. The Herald
basa considerable number of colored sub¬
scribers, and such news is really of interest
to all subscribers. The idea was not new, for
The Manning Time* baa io years past fre¬
quently published a similar eolomn, aud
would have continued it but for the fact tbat
we found it difficult to get a good correspon¬
dent. This column waa never edited by the
negro : be simply furnished the news the
same as any other correspondent, and it was

regularly .edited, in Jtbe. office, omitting any¬
thing that won id be objectionable. Mr.
Knight madelbe mistake of putting ' 'Edited
by J. A.In*\" be should of courte have put
simply "By J. A. B " Yet any one who
knows me, or is at all familiar with my his¬
tory, would not for a moment believe any
such charge aa that I waa thus associated with
a negro. This explanation is, therefore,
written for only those who are not acquainted
with me.

I have been io the newspaper business
eleven years and feel proud of my record.
Some times in the line of duty I have bad
occasion to condemn the action of certain
ones, and it ia for this I have the ill will of
the tbree papers that have attacked
me, but my every -word and act bas been
at the dictate of what I conceived to be right
and houest, and in retiring from the journal-
istic field, aa I have done having sold both my

j pipers, I do so with not a pang of conscience of
having ever **set down aught io malice."

Very respectfully,
ar»--*a S. A. NETTLES.

»anhing, S. C., January 8, 1894.

Four Big Successes.

Having tb* needed, merit to more than make

good all the advertising claimed for them, the

following four remtdies have reached, a

phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New Discovery,
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each bottle

guaranteed-Electric Bitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys-Bucklen'«
Arnica Salve, the bast in the world, and Dr.

King's New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaranteed to do

just what is claimed for them and the dealer
whoso name is attached herewith will be glad
to tell you more of them. Sold st J. F. W.

DeLorme's Drug Store. 1

LOT FOR SALE.

ONE LOT IN CITY OF SUMTER on

New Street, measuring 114 feet front
and 287 feet deep, containing about tbree-

! fourths of an acre. The situation is a desir-

j able one as to location and ground for build-
jug upon. For further information apply to

! W. W. Geddings or the Watchman and
Southron orRce, Jan. 10-lm

Estate of Nathaniel li. Pinckney,
Dec'd.

IWILL APPLY to the Judge of Probate of
Sumter County, on January 27tb, 1894,

for a final discharge as Administrator of
aforesaid Estate.

HENRY L. PINCKNEY,
Dec. 20-4 t. Aam'r.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V. Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, THOMAS J. WHITE
made suit to rae, to grant him Let¬

ters of Administration of the Estate of and
effects of LEMUEL A. WHITE, deceased,
These an. therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said Lemuel A. White late of said
County and State, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate,* to be held at Sumter Court House
on January 18, 1894, next, after publication
thereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 3rd day of

January, A. D., 1894.
T. V. WALSH,

Jau. 3-2t. Judge of Probate. J

WANTS.
ADVERTISEMENTS of five tines or less

will be ioserted under this head for 25
cents for each insertion. Additional .lines
5 cents per line.

FOR SALE-One fine fall Jersey bull
calf, six months old. From registered

stock. Apply, Acton, Stateborg.
Jaó. 10-2t.» ,

_

TO RENT-That desirable farm known as
tbe Tisdale place about 2¿ miles from

Sumter. Apply to Mrs H. R. Sanders,
BagoodS Ü_;_Jan, lo-tf.

LOST OR STRAYED-One large black
and white spotted sow. A liberal

reward will be paid for her return to G. F.
Epperson._Jan. 3-2t.

WANTED-500 more customers to bo?
their Bread from Jrm. F. Beard

TO RENT :-Residence corner of Main and
Warren Sta., new occupied by Mr.

Phillips. Possession January 1, 1894. Ap¬
ply R. D. Lee. _Dec 20.

"Home Fertilizer"
FOB

Cfc Gora anil teral Craps.
See what prominent farmers to North and

South Carobil* say about it :

CHBBAW, S. C., Oct. 16, 1893.
Messrs. Boykio, Ca/mer k Go.

It gives os pleasure to say we baye been
using your Home Fertilizer for more than
fifteen years continuously, and expect to ooo-
tinue to do so. Of course, we are entirely
satisfied that it pays us to use it.

Respectfully, J. W. McKAY,
R. M. McKAY.

OIK GBOYK, S. C., Oct. 19, 1893.
Messrs. Bot kio, Canner* Co., Bal to, Md.
Gentlemen : In reply to yours of the I5th.,

beg to say tbat tbe Home Fertilizer chemicals
paid this year on my farm better thao any
other fertilizer used by me. I think it was
owing to its holding out so much longer than
the ammooiated fertilizers wbictf appear to
start off crops early and after appear to fail
too quickly. Yours truly,

S. D. LANE.
JACKSON, N. C., Oct. 17, 1892.

Messrs. Boy kin, Canner & Co.
Gentlemen : In reply to your enquiries as

to »be efficacy of Home Formula, I have used
the same for the past six years io quantities
varying from 3 to 25 tons. I consider it one

of the most reliable fertilizers that I have ever

used, and, cost considered, cheaper t bau other
fertilizers that I have used. My experience
is COD fined to its use under and by the sid«; of
corn and cotton only. When carefully and
properly made, and used as per directions, I
consider it unequaled. Respectfully,

GEO P. BURGWYN.
MARLYILLB, N. C.. Sept. 20, 1893.

Messrs. Boykto, Canner k Co.
Gentlemen : The chemicals I bought of you

for making "Home Fertilizer" co tn in oe to
give satisfaction. I only ase it uoder cotton.
You know I must think it good or I should
not have used it so long. This makes 16 or

17 years that I have been using it, and tts
use bas made me able to pay'for it ic casb,
Rot oo crop time. Yours tm!?,

THOS S. EYANS.
Buy some and you will be able to do the

same.
FOR SALE IN SUMTER BY

Ducker & Bultman.
Ask for circular about "Home Fertilizer."
Jan 10-gt._

TB EifJüntors, liMoistraíors, 'Guar¬
dian Commuées, ¿tc.

THE PROBATE JUDGE respectfully
asks the attention of the aforesaid par¬

ties to the Ret urns now due by them at .bis
office, and hopes this notice will be sufficient.

Jan. 10,1894.

PUBLIC NOTICE
City Taxes.

CLERK k TREASOBBB'S Omen, 1
SUMTER, S. C.. Jan. 10, 1894./

THE TIME FOR PAYMENT of City Taxes
as required by law, expired Nov. 30th,

1893. Delinquent taxpayers will please take
notice, that payment of their city taxes must
be made before 1st day of February, proximo,
after which date, 20 per cent, penalty will be
added, and execution issued to Sheriff of
Sumter County for collection of all delinquent
taxes.
By order of City Council.

C. M HURST,
Jan 10-2t Clerk k Treasurer.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V. Walsh, Esquire, Probate Judye.

WHE«BAS, ELLENDOR GOODMAN,
widow« mada suit to me to grant bar

Letters of Administration, of the Estate of and
effects of HARRY COODMAN, deceased,

These ara therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindra md creditors of the
said HARRY GOOD*AS. late of said coun¬

ty and State, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Probate, to

be held at Sumter C. H.. on January 19,
1894, next,after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should not
be granted.

Given und? my hand, tbis 10th day of
January, A. D., 1894.

THOS. V. WALSH
Judge of Probate.

Jan. 10-2t

fameisHal Fire isi«Co.
THE MEMBERS of The Farmer's Mutual

Fire Insurance Co. are hereby notified
that a meeting of the Association will be
held in Sumter on THURSDAY, JAN. 11th,
1894.

All are requested to be present as the
election of officers will be held, and other
business of importance attended to.

Jan. 3. H. G. SHAW.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V Walsh, Esq., Probate Judye.

WHEREAS, ADAM W. BOYD, made suit
to me, to grant him Letters of Admin¬

istration of the estate of and effects of DAVID
C. BOYD, deceased.

The3e are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindred and Creditors of the
said David C. Boyd, late of said Coun¬
ty and State, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Sumter, C. H., on January 18th, 1894,
next, after publication thereof, at ll o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 3rd day of

January, Anno Domini, 1894.
T. V. WALSH,

January 3-2t Judge of Probate.

Master's Sales.
By J, E. Jervey, Auctioneer.

State ofSouth Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER,

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
PURSUANT to the judgments and orders of

the Court aforesaid, severally made ia the

following entitled cases, I will ofter fer sale
at Public Auction, before the Court House
in the City of Sumter, County and State
aforesaid on the FIRST MONDAY in

FEBRUARY, next, (being the 5th day of
said mooth,) between the hours of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in
afternoon of said day, the real estate in each
case described, on the terms in each case

specified.
In the case of Thomas R McGahan,

Andrew S. Brown, Robert%P. Evans
and James DiUingham, co-partners
as McGahan, Brown & Evans-
Plaintiffs, against John S. Brown
and Benjamin M. Brown,co-partner8,
doing business under the firm name

of J. S. Brown-Defendants,
All that lot of land situate at Elliott, in

Sumter County in said State, purchased by
John S. Brown, one of the defendants, from
W. J. Dunn, containing one-fourth of one

acre, whereon the store house of the said
John S. Brown is situated : bounded North
by Public Road leading from Darlington to
Sumter ; Bast by lauds of J: H. Skinner,
South by lands of the estate of the late Maj.
William F. DesCbampe, and West by the
Georgetown Road.
I |Terms-Cash. Porchaser to pay for neces¬

sary papers.

In the case of The Bank ofNew Han¬
over, assignee-Plaintiff, againsi,
Orrie P, Smith, Henrietta Rembert,
Andrew T. F. Smith, H. B Smith.
A. E. Smith, G. W. Smith, E. B.
Smith, W. W. Smith and Thomati
M. Smith-Defendants.
1. AU that parcel or tract of land, situate,

lying and being in. the Town of Magnolia, ia
the County of Sumter and State aforesaid,
containing ooe acre, and bounded as follows::
On the North by land now or formerly cf
-Whitehead ; on the South by land now
or formerly of Mrs. Annie Hickson; on tbe
East by land now or formerly of J. A. k Ü .

E. Buddin and on the Wes. by the Right of
Way of the Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta Rai! Road Company, and also ad«
joining the lot hereinafter next described,
the same being the land which was conveyed
to Alfred H. Smith by J. A. Bnddin and
wife bv their deed bearing date frctoher 18tb,
1878, and recorded in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Meane Conveyance for Sumter County
in Book W. W. at page 129.

2. Ali that lot of land, situate, lying and
being in the Town of Magnolia, in the Coun¬
ty of Sumter, and State aforesaid, containing
one acre, more or less, bounded on the North
by land formerly ot A. H. k T. M. Smith,
being the tract above described ; West by
land now or formerly of I. A. Hickson; East
by land now or formerly of D. J. Bradham,
and South by land now or formerly of J. A.
Buddin.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay for neces¬

sary papers. W. H. INGRAM,
Master Sumter County.

Jan. 10, 1894.-4t.

Sale Under Mortgage.
IN PURSUANCE and exercise of the Power

of Sate in the Mortgage executed by
Samuel Ernest Cooper on 7th February, 1893,
to William Plowden, to secure the payment of
a bond therein referred to (which bond and
mortgage have been assigned to me, ) I will
sell at public auction on Thursday the 18th
day of January, next, (A. D. 1894) between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock
P. M. at Sumter Court.House, in the City of
Sumter in Sumter County, State of South «

Carolina, the mortgaged premises, consisting
of that tract of land in the County and State
aforesaid, containing four hundred and thirty-
three acres, which was conveyed to the said
Samuel Ernest Cooper by the said William
Plowden by his deed dated 7th February,
1893; the said tract lying on the North side fe
of the 'public road leading from the City of
Sumter across Matdrow's Crossing over

Black River, and bounded on the North by
land formerly of T. Reese English and after¬
wards of Barber, on tbs Bastby lands now
or formerly of I. E. Keels, on the South or

South-east by lands nov or formerly of Mrs. ^
M. F. Muid row, and also on the South by
land formerly of Robert M. Plowden, after¬
wards of D. B. Keels.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
as Assignee of said Mortgage,

and as Attorney of Samuel Ernest Cooper.
Dec. 27. I89#-4t._

CEREALITE,
A RELIABLE CHEMICAL TOP-DRESSING

FOR

Coro« Cotton, Wheat,
OATS, GRASS, EYE, ETC,

Will increase the yield andprove a pro¬
fitable investment.

CAMCEK, S. C., Oct, 14, 1862.
Messrs. Boykio, Carmer k Co., Nos. ll and

13 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.,
Dear Sirs : In reply to yours of the 7th

j inst., I would say I used the "Cerealite"
bought of you, principally as a top-dressing
on oats. Applied it about the 10th of March,
and in my opinion the yield was increased
from 25 or 27 bushels per acre to 40 or 45

per acre. I was much pleased with the dress¬
ing. In 4 days after the application I could
see a marked improvement in the growth and
condition of the crops. The soil on which
crop was grown is a light sandy loam, which,
without fertilizer, would produce say, 25
bnshels oats per acre, or 12 bushels corn. I
used some of* the "Cereal i te" on corn, applied
it at time of planting and was much pleased
with the result. The com grew off rapidly
aod matured early. 1 am much pleased with
your "Cerealite," and will continue lo use it. j

. Yours very respectfully, *

E. MILLER BOYKIN.

TOP-DRESS ALL CROPS WITH

"Cerealite."
FOE SALE IN SUMTER BT * '

Ducker & Bultman.
Ask for circular about "Cerealite."
Jan 10-4t.


